Q fever vaccines for animals.
The results of different workgroups and those obtained in own investigations with Q fever vaccines for cattle and sheep are reviewed and discussed. In field trials Coxiella (C.) burnetii vaccines of inactivated whole cells (WC) in phase (ph) I as well as WC ph II vaccines prevented infections of cows exposed to naturally infected environments, provided they were vaccinated as noninfected calves. To monitor calves for this purpose the sensitive ELISA has superseded the complement fixation test (CF). WC ph I vaccines failed to prevent shedding by uninfected cattle and sheep which were vaccinated and subsequently challenged by parenteral inoculation with viable organisms, but reduced shedding, and prevented pathological lesions and clinical symptoms. The results obtained in field trials with a commercially available vaccine consisting of killed WC ph II of C. burnetii and inactivated WC of Chlamydia psittaci indicated that vaccination had significantly improved fertility in vaccinated herds. However, the mechanism of protection is unclear because the function of the chlamydial component in this vaccine is not yet defined. Cattle given this vaccine can be distinguished from naturally infected cattle because the former produce predominantly non-complement-binding IgG2, detectable by ELISA. This vaccine frequently causes undesirable local reactions. Antigens of C. burnetii (strain "Frankfurt", ph II) prepared by propagation in cell cultures and successive purification by guanidinium hydrochloride- and chloroform/methanol-extraction (CMR), as well as a major protein extracted from these CMR preparations represent potential vaccine candidates without such side effects.